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Jeinirivir;Xistedirioi "and vliViiiillitnilS4w=ootebrated Iron ?rape Plano, hoe reaelved

fhb drise Medalat the World'ir Groat Exhibition, Lan-
do*, -anith,r ,d;ite ,NgtA4t vows _4warded when and
whererveff MOH . , Warer*,Ve, 722‘.5„ra1tetloet; : ...

' latabillibm •

' ' myll-o'niW tirD
(lie/rani 1gf 1 *quern and

Upright Ilanoe,tirlth'their noself leatelited Resonator,
by which the original- volume of sound can &lamps be
reeilnetl,theislaeip in a 'OBLlin.At •A ROIRS BS.,
sal tit A 1006' estnut street.

BULLETIN.
Monday, February 7, 1E176.

01114, TIEVV#III,APIIIC'AIitRANGIIretEIFiIref,
tlie 'received notice that the .EVEWING

EIVI4J;TIN101 no longer be allowed to receive
thanos,bf,ttie New ,Yark • '.Asseiciated` Press,
the rrePrietors of the Philadelphia nprAing

6 i
i
.5

papers that receive the news having come to

a'decisieh on Sattirday_t are thus

saveo a heavy expense for a, very inadequate
andtuosatisfaetory slimily of DEWS, andfsballbe

enghled to expend so Mitch the more upon our
new arrangements, The recently organized
ilAtnerlean Press .Association" is • 'working
adMirably already; and will work better every
day „Par special correspondents, who haye
long been our inain reliance for the news of
We* York, Washington, Harrisburg, and other
imppFtantpoints, villa continue to ; sort! WI
We ask attention to our telegraphic columns

to-dadiuran illustration ofthe way alive paper
can get along without the 14ew York Associ-
ated Press.

_

A "NlEwi'lltENCE!-PIIIIISIIER CoMIN.
The, cahle'Aelegrams mention a report that:

M. tuciso Anatole Prevoit-Paradol has been
appointedMinisterto 'the United States. We
hopetsincerey that this is true. France could'
do nothing that would be more gratifying to
every tre-mh:aled and well-informedAmerican
than to send here as ,Minister such a man as
Prevest-yaradol. Compared with all the
Counts, or Barons, or Princes, that might be
named on the score of rank, be is intellectually,
and'politically a giant. Ile is liberal, without
being a fanatic in, liberalism. 'He is 'as far re-
movtrd from being a democratic demagogue, as
be is tfrom being a wershipper, at the, footstool
of imperialism. He is the opposite of. Roche
fort in 'Ali reasonable and practical ideas, and
be is athousand times more valuable friend of
the people than Rochefort has been, is, or ever
can be. For ROthettirt is a wild enthusiast,
whito_Prikvost,Paradol is a scholar; a thinkeri_
a Philosoidter; one who observes and
studies, and who does not confine
his observations to France, or even to Europe;
for, of all' the French journalists with whose
writings we are familiar, none have shoWn a
more enlightened intelligence concerning the
course ofevents in the United States, during
the last ten or ;fifteen years. In the darkest
days of our civil war, when the English press
was ,misrepresenting us, and when many of
theParis papers were either silent concerning
us, or were in the pay of the rebel bankers and
otheri, and openly hostile, to us; the Journal
des bibuls contained frequent well-considered
and 'well-written articles that did us justice,
and the best of these were signed "Prevost-
Faradol." A number' of • these were either ,
translated in full, or epitomized for the
BUI.LETIN, as they came under our notice,
and the study of them created the impression
that their writer was one of the wisest, as well
as the truest, friends that the United States had
in Europe. > It is a delight, therefore, as well
as a surprise, that such a man should be men-
tioned as likely to come to Washington as the
Minister of France.

Id.,Prevost-Paradol is in the prime of life,
'having been horn at Paris, August Bth, 1829.
Hereceived a • liberal education, and gained
several prizes, and began a-career as an author
which promised to be brilliant. But, his tastes
inclined towardsjournalism, and in 1856 he
became one of the editors of the Journcd des
Dibats. In 1860be was attached for a time
to theP'resse, but he soon returned to the
Dibats, and has ever since been one of its.best
writers. lie atone time wrote political articles
also for a Sunday paper, the Courrjer du
Dimanoe, which were so clever, so sarcastic
and so truthfui, that the paperreceived a warn-
ing from the Government. His newspaper
dutieshave not prevented him from engaging
in other literary labors, such as political
pamphlets, 4nidessays on moral and historical
themes. In' 1859 he was im-
prisoned a month , and tined 1,000
francs for a 'pamphlet called "Les Ancterts
Part's." A work published in 1657, called

Du Rae de'la Fanzine dans l'Education,"
was '4 ,er-owned" by the French Acadelny ; and
that select hody, ofWhich he was elected a

memher in 1865,also appointed him, in; 1867,,
one of the committee of five to superintend a,
new edition of.the "Historical Dictionary Of
the French Language." From these and other
facts tl'ihtmight be stated, it will be seen tliat
M.Prevost-Paradol ranks in intellect and fame
any man thathas ever been sent to America as
Minister from,France. If he has really been
appointed,it is a high compliment to the United
States. It is also a proof of the sincerity of the
Emperorin his new liberal policy; for in past
times Pievost-Paradol was disliked as well as
.dreaded by,thelmperialists, and was made to
suffer li'yUthilne and imprisonment.

THE ,11111CTIATER

TheSecond street storekeepers, who are op-
posed to tlie sidewalk markets, have addressed
•to the Legislature, inaceordance withour sug-
gestion, a petition demanding that the bill for
abolishing the nuisance shall bepassed. They
present substantially the arguments advanced
in this journal, together with some additional
facts. They claim that two-thirds of the mer-
chants in the Minded localities; desire the re-
movalof the markets, and theserepresent very
much the .argent amount of capital upon that
portion of the street; they affirm that the
street blockaded, during portions of four
days in every week, so that the• customers of
the stores' hare great difficulty in reaching
them; and they declare that not only a potr
lion of, thie`market.people are hucksters, as, we
stated, ; bat thai nearly all of them' are
illy dealers who play farmer and sell
their stale , goods from hired wagons.

This nuisance and fraud ought to be ended,
and thejegititnate merchants of the streethave
a right tctregnir &tat, it shall be. There are
plenty of market sheds and houses into which

,ttese hucksters run gop and _sorra , the public
tit/rite itryvarr'in the eticet.
o.tempt should be niede to establish this
upon any other ttiorhughfare In the eity,a hew'
would be retort by eVery property Owner and
storekeeper iii the neighborhood;and the pollee
wouldPut a stop to the traffic akorice. There

pis no better,reason why tiiec,ond street should.shrive this market Imposed !volt tJiari that
othetistrect storrld. The ' cp.sltoh) at 'any

rate, is out of date in cities. 'lt does well
enough luthe priblicsqiiares of cOhntry tow is,;

-but in one of the!' most, ,icrowclfAstreets ofa
,large city it isan outrageous itnposition which
ought to be aticdialied as a nuisance, and as a
troublesome ielic of the tithes when Phila-
delphia was a village.

AM PEABODY'S FUNERAL
It is gratifyingiOknow that the remains of

Mr. George,Peabody will be buried to:4nor-
Ow. There is an impression among thought-
ha peoplethat,lhere has been'VerYinitelimore
pomp and ceremony,over this man's dead body
than wasrequired by good taste or proper re-
sped for Mr.: I3eabody's well=known dislike for
such things:'' Considering the great service he
had done to ,the people of the Untted States
'and England, it was right that the govern-
ments of the two countries should join,in , ex-
pressing their appreciation by canveying his
body to America 'in a national vessel. But
from , the funeral in Westminster Abbey
to the final *services to-morrow,' the presence of
the remains in any pitted has' been made by
orators, clergy,nien, poets and inilitary men'
the occasion of a display'of themselves and' of
ceremonials which are only proper

, when they are not too often repeated.
'The people 2of~ the country::are disgusted
with the selfish ':and; ~.prolOrtgation
'of;these funeral rites; they feel that the high-
est honorthat could have been paidto Mr.
reahody?s remains would have beento bury
them with'_decent ceremony, immediately upon
their arrivalin thih. country. That is whit the
great philanthropist would have wished if `he
had considered theniatter. All this show, and
parade, and verbiage and exhibition of the per-
sonal vanity of the living seems shocking, in the
presenceof the' dead botly. of , unaffected,
modest, good man. No.amount-of euldgy or
of glittering -display can recommend him to a

I'watt-ler place in the hearts of the people. He
built his 'own monument, pronounced his own
eulogy, and won his own plaee in history.- All
this ceremony over his body causes only regret
that the man who contributed to the happiness
of his fellows while living, should be compelled
to minister to the Vanity of a few of them after
his death.. .

"

' '

IDOU AND CIVILIZATION IN ALASKA,
The President has issuedan Executive order

prohibiting the admission of distilled spirits
into Alaska. This order is intended,' we sup-
pose,'to put an end to 'such scenes of outlawry
as that chronicled by us on Saturday. A
sutler, one Christmas day, sold villainous.
whisky by the quantity toa gang of Indians,
and the Miserable savages, made more savage
by the poison,' assaulted some of the whites,
killing the sutler, and finally having several of
their own comrades slaughtered and their
village destroyed by the govermnent troops.
This is not the first tragedy of the kind that
has been enacted since we occupied the
territory. It is a disgraceful faCt that as soon
as American civilization was brought into con-
tact with thenatives of Alaska there was instant-
conflict. Our citizens and soldiers supplied the
Indians with whisky, and then abused; cheated
and bullied them, until in desperation the
savages resisted; arid then the white men mur-
dered them. It a mere repetition of the
kind Of treatment accorded to our ownIndians
by Western settlers for two centuries past. It
is the dame policy that has cost, the government
millions of -money, thousands, of lives, and
made the savages our deadly foes instead of
our friends and allies. The. Russians in Alaska'
had no trouble with the natives,' They
behaved to them as the Hudson's Bay
Company did to the Indians in British
America, protecting their rights, doing
them justice in trade, and making
it to their interest to behave themselves and
yield faithful allegiance to the existing govern-
ment. They treated the Indians like Human
beings ; our policy seems to be founded upon
the old theory, born of negro slavery, that they
are inferior creatures, little' higher than brutes,
andw ithont claim-to-any liindaneconsideration. -

The prohibition of traffic in liquor is one step
toward reform; but it is ;MA enough. If we
are not to have constant trouble with the.
Alaskans we must send to the territory military
men who will be disposed to protect the natives
from the outrages practiced, against them ,by
white Settlers; who will regard' them as men.
capable of civilization and of comprehending
the full meaning', of an injury done''to them,
and who will respect their claim to the foster-
ing care of the Government of which they are
the compulsory subjects.. ' .

iirtice, on the eve of the funeral of'lloraeo
inneyJr. should -An -1%31:mg "were we
holly to ignore this one great fatale of Mr.

Vilhartoth life, over ' whch Death and that
charity whicheoricedes to him the benefit of
having acted from honest, ' if froin misguided
principle, 'now Most, willingly "draw their
friendly veil. ' •

Mll/81ICAL.'
THE PAREPA-ROSA,voiLrimOrEEA.

On rrldity evening 'next.. the Parepa-Rosa
B,nglish Opera Company wiiibeginan engage-
ment at the Academy pfg-9Hie with 'Mozart'scharming opera The Marriageof.figaro, This
work will be presented With 'a cast' including
all the members of the fine coinpauy„togetherwith a large chOrus and a full orchestra. On
eaturday, :it the matinee; •The Bolumzian Girl
will be presented,'With MadameRosa, for the
first tithe, in this :city, in the character of

tkrllne." Neit,",Week 'a Performance will
be given every night._ Timeornpanylins beau.
rolarkahly successful Wherever, it has ap-
peared thisseason. In Chicago it Played to
immense,audiences, and in Boston the greatest
enthusiasm was manifested by the people, the
receipts sometimes exceeding any figures ever
renehed in that City by a similar entertain-
ment. As Madanie Rosa, and indeed all the
ietyling members ofthe company, enjoy great
popularity in,this city, we have reason to be-
have that the season here, althoughbrief, willbd very brilliant.

TEE 'HANDEL ANTS' EATTIE 'CONCERT
To-morrow night aaconcert will begiven in

the Academy of Music by ther Handel and
Haydn Society. - Rossini's grand .oratorio,

tpses in Egypt, will be sung. Among the solo
singers will be Miss Maria _Brainerd, iradame
Josephine Schimpf, Mr.George Simpson, Mr.
Jacob Graf. Therewill be a full chorus, com-
posed of the members of the Society, and a
large orchestra. Seats may be procured at
Trumpler's, Gould's and Boner's.

TREE " STAR " LECTURE TO-NIGUT.-ERICT-
son- has been latterly heard latherasa poet
than as the utterer of oracular prose, such
as lie was known to his disciples in the last
decade.. It is ten years since he has put outa
prose 'volume, but his forthcoming work,
" Society and Solitude," will be unmetrical,
and his address. at the _Academy tonight
(where all our More intellectual citizens will
meet each other) will be in kindred
prose—prose having more inspiration and
thrill than Mostpoetry. As a keen and philo-
sophic thinker, as acalm spectator of the con-
ditions of ourmnexampled society, as a pro-
fouad and traveled observer, he will be able
to treat his subject, "social Life inAmerica,"
with an easy power to which our audiences
are not accustomed. We have nottheslightest
doubt that our social problem will appear to
shine in. a raymf mew light-madvmu his treat—-
ment.

THE FINE ARTS.

—The attraction at Earles' Galleries is still'to be found in Fagnani'mportraits ofAmerican
girls of the period-in the draperyof the Nine
Muses. The paintings are destitute of qual-
ities which come under the appreciation of the
art-critic, but their strong social interest se-
cures them ample success.

—The largest number of lots yet, put up
at an art-auction in the United, States was
closed on Saturday night in this city. This
was at the sale of Mr. Halseltine's stock of
engravings, and the catalogue mounted: to
130,only to be exceeded by the number ofobjects in theThompson Gallery at Leeds ,

&

Miner's. Mr. Scott's most trying task was at
the last evening's sale, which contained con-
siderably more than its proper third of the
stock ; yet his excellent voice and animation
served him well to the conclusion,at 11 o'clock.
The continued strain developed, well the
natural powers of a very uncommon organ,
andrnacie us wonder that the handsome auc-
tioneer had never thought of shining in opera.

For Sales of Beat Estate. Stooks.
FURNITURE, &c., Nee Thomas tt,' ,E one' advertisementB.

FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, "LEON," this office,
delo-tfreE

MUFOR 'SALE. A HANDSOME
story brick xnessuage. double 9-story back build-

lugs and lot ofground, on the south side of Arch street,
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. Apply to A.
11. CARVER. & CO., S. W. corner Ninth and Filbert
etreete. fe7 6t*

TjE.ADQCARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
11TEETILIMEFEABELNAVAIIIS OXIDE GAB.

, AB SOLUTELY
Dll,. F. B. TI.IOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton

2Dental Rooms, positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mh9 lrrei

COLTONDENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
1j gloated the anteethetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their wholetime au,l-praotloe to Intruding
teeth withoutrain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut street& sims,

JOIIN CBITMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
ftletbanice of every branch required for hone-building

and 'fittingpromptly furnished. ' fe27-tf

HENRY PErLLIPPI,
OAEPENTEE AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 HANSOM STREET,
ielt-It'rn PHILADELPHIA.

111, WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEY.
glow }slated and easy-toting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Oheetnut etreetf
next dear to the Post-Ottlee. octl-tfriS

CARPET SWEEPER THAT MAKES
la. no noise, and has u cushion to ivotCct furniture,
For sr() by

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
ja224p Arch street. '

'DEATH OF GEORGE M. WHARTON.
Following close upon the death of Horace

Binney, Jr., we regret to announce the death
of another eminent member of the Philadelphia
Ear, George Mifflin Wharton, who died on Sat-
urday, after a lingering illness, in, the 64th year
of his age.

Mr. Wharton, was a native of this city, the
son of FishbOurne Wharton, Esq., and has, for
many years, occupied a very prominent position
at the Philadelphia bar, where he has enjeyed
an enviable reputation as a learned and able
jurist, of high professional integrity. He has
occasionally taken pnblic positions, serving, at
one time, in Select Council, and finally accept-
ing the. United States: piStrict .Attorneyship
under President Buchanan.

Mr. Wharton was a devoted member 'of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, as a Church-
warden of the parish of St. James's, which he
represented for many years in the 'Diocesan
Conventions, where he was one of the accepted
leaders on the lligh Church side of the lay.
delegates. He was cool, calm and clear in
debate, both iu ecclesiastical and legal contro-versy; and exercised much influence by virtue

Jtof his unbleinished personal character. •

Educated, politically, in the tenets of the
Willa party, Mr. Wharton most unfortunately
drifted, at its diSruption, into theranks of the
Democracy, and at the opening. of the:Re-

,bellicht took an active part against the great
body of his, old friends and associates-An
a way which was asource of sincereregret and
paiii to a,: l4o3..Aiktotolo Ivo. egg ope
of the highei3t`ortiatienikViriting this brief

R. LEIGH'S IMRROVED HARD
Rubber Truss never mete, breaks or soils,
need in bathing ; Supporters, Elastio Belts;StockSoite, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.Ladlee attended to by nr.8.8. LEIGH 1230,(Ihestnut,see-

d story. notify rpi

i.‘• HORSE COVERS, FUR. ROBES,
Lap Rugs and Remo Gear. All kinds. Nonel,t;eor cheaper. KNEASSM3 Harness titora,ll2Blltar-

ket Ptrnot. Btu HormA in the do . tyl7-Iv4D

H P. &C. R. TAYT.JOR,
•PERFUIIiItY OD TOILET SOAPS

41 and64.9 North Ninth ,street.

ING 'AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—astierdelty; a fa

assoritnent of sizes, end no chare for engraving names,
eta. ' FARR& BROTHER, Makers,tt 824 01,eatnnt street below 'Fourth..
TB-AAC NATHANS, ALTUTIONICIOR, N.

cornerThird and Spruce streets, only ono moan,below theExchange. • $280,000 to loan, In large oremail
psponnte, on diamonds, silver zdate, watches lewelry,and all epode of value. Office hoursfrom 8 A: M. to 7P. M. Eetabliehed for the last forty years. Advanes made -In large amonnte s +the lowest market&tee , '4B

MARKING WITH INDEL :LE INK,Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, dm.
)11. A. TORREY. IMOFilbert street.

MONEY TO ANY AIIiOVNT$' LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHES,
,Ise' JJEWELRY PLATECO'S.CLOTHING, An., atPL

&

OLD-EBTABLIGHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Thirdand (Riskin streete,

lielow. Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATOILES,JBwiniai,OO3IB
0.,

E SAVA AST1111OIAILKFOADLY LOW PIIIOEB
tavUttn);

JifETTRICEI7I3II) AND IN STOENTAI6I)
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and all.rnia Whit*, Port, Madeira, Shes,ldJamaios and BantaCruzRural, fine old Brandies and Waen, Wholesale

andRonde P. J. JORDAN,220 Poor street,
Bolow Third KO WO...at streets. and above Doc%boot . 4eXtf '

TIMM 01L-0 AAAREIS
_ored ewitot Fish Oil: low-pricad, tin sale

. ROWLIIY,I6 Font')nout straet..

OLOTIIINd.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

MISCELLANEOUA.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

TitDAILY -EVENiiita.Tifj,LE111 1N.:7-1111LiDEIATIEIL, PO. FKBRUARY 7, jB7O.

PROCLAMATION!
OAK HALL, February 7th, 1870,‘

WHEREAS,
We have still ONE HUNDRED rnoiroann:DoX,

LARS' WORTH ofClothing, and the Betiaoia; thus 'At'
so mild, 'will° YET BE sp cola) that thy Wannest
Winter Oarinents will be needed :

AND WHEREAS, '

There are Thousands of People whO wOnitiltnly if they
bad Money epongb :

211.REERSRE, .ITDENEMBERED/
let. That we, -

'VVAi•ZANIAKE.II Ldis BROWN,'.
. •

• The People's Clothiers,
• • •

Will sell this 81100,000's Worth of Fine Clothing for
sow, eitherin ONE GREAT LOT. or in Aroaller Lote,
or in/Anglo Snits. Garme'nts, &c., at stunsrate.

(1,. Thatdne Notice of this be given, that everybody
Tnarhavcrthe ad-vantage ofthis Spt!cial coninegion.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
OAK HALL, ,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Sta. •

The Finest Clothing in Philadelphia
for Men's and Boys''Wear,

ROCKHILL& WILSON
4303 and 005

CHESTNUT STREET.
•

All Kinds of Fine Clothing Made to
Order.

CUstom Deparinietit on &mond Hoar:

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES •
in consequence ofwhich we. have but asmall stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Suits, 4116, were 820.
Good Business Snits, $ , were822.
Good Business Suits, .820, were825.

Overcoats, $l2 60, were 816. •
Dress Suiteat the Same Rates.

Parties purchasing - -

CLOTECIIT4.From uscan rely that goods are in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the, price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & LEACH,
del7.3mrp • 623 Marketstreet.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

janwfmarle Full Variety.

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.,

-Also, to..a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c„, &c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and $ North Sixth Street.

itiol2 w lyrts

2Ots SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7•lyrp§ , • •

W' B. .FITLEIt & CU.,
Vordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Aticmue,PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. HITLER. CONRAD P. CLOTHIER

01" o:47lWEVlctiFtiell-
ers.rpholaterers' and Housekeepers' Tack Ram-

mere. and nuperlor quality iron. tinnod and leathor-
headed Tacks. Fur Hale by TRUMAN' & 81t6.W.No, 835 eight thirty-Live) Market etreet, below •I'liuth,
Philadelphia.

VOR WASHING DAYS WE HAVE
variou 8 Ptylen of Clothes Wringers (sold at reduced

prices), and wo repair mostkinds. Wo also Lavo Wash
Boards, Clothes Pins, Galvanized' Wire and Heinp
Clothes Linens. Mash . Boilers, 'robs and Lino
Books. TRUMAN Sr. 811AW, No. 8,35( eight thirty-Bye)
Market street.below Ninth,. Philadelphia. •

VBENCH CHAIR AND FURNITUREeastora.--•FOrd'apitent ( ono of thi Lluslost put on),
and an assortment of other Fornituro and Bed Oaatore,
Milli wood. porcelain, brass and from wheola, TRU-
NAB BILAW,, No. Aati (eight thirty-five) Market
atreet, below Ninth.

W—.4l:/ifflißY A I'iIYSfCIAN, AN or;
lice between Tenthawl Twontioth treats, andbo.

teem Itacoand Floc streets. Address ," M.," Jetrortion
'Medics!College. . A It*

18iHAIR CITrAli,
PP -6-Sainen,-by firet.elass Hair Cutters.0.1-1OGET YOUR

Hair and whi..liers dyed. Rt 12.0111 cut blowier. Ladies ,

and enildren'm !lair (Int. Oven Sunday mon:dna%No.
126 Excbange Place. . 1,11".1 Q. O. N.OPP.

VfiCULA P I AN," • .
oNLY INTERNAL RNMFDY

It YiNll3ll Vrlgat. 17.011 T OR N RiIRALOIA.
PORT:6110E111A N CO., N. E. COB. poußpri
AND It AOF OOLE AGENTS Pint wit
UNITED kITA TEO. fel 126 ip

NEW PIIII'LIVAIrioDIS :h
- P , •,# :4

!Past Publipbed, , , ,
TWO 'NEW NOVEL&

ASKAROB KASSIB, THE COPT.
!!A Boalapce 8f MoOera rapt BY Alwln De Dean.Toned pater. Dztrivelosn. 41116.'

TRUE LOVE
Lady •di. ileattelerk, author of " A Antnmer and'

Vfiater Ilor,uay:" 12mo, Iflpe uloth, 411 26, ..

.i • •

MYSTERIES OF MASONRY. ~•

Berpeldel P, At:,P; 11.P, .umo. 660 pages.
Extra cloth, .2 Olt. •„ .
•?or said or will be moat by ma 11:postagefree, Cotirecolgrt ofprice/by

•J a. LIPPINCOtt & 'Publishers
715suidl '717, Itleieket St..Phllladelp ta.
fe7 mew 214 , •

ALL THE"NEWBOOKS
For Sale at Wholpstile rrkes by

PORTER,. '& .pO,A.TEAS,
puouihrtaii'ANDppOii*attigt;

NO. 422'ttiESTNut,STAET"."
Our New lend ICleinitti

• Airt:lGALt.iiiit:know (Deft with the 'titled collection ofPAINTINGS4311101408 and ENGRAVINGS to the city.
0020 in w

itritiov3ws.

ALTEMUS & CO.,
cpo .u.rt tql")EIEtS

AND

Photograph Album Manufacturers,
Baying removed their Storeroom and Office to

No. 206 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
(FIRST FLOOR), ' •

Introduced Improved Steam Machinery
Into their Bindery,' are prepared o'llll all orders
their line at the lowest -rates consistent with good
work, and at the shortest notice.

They will have constantly on hand

A Full Stock ofBlank Books, Commercial
'Stationery

And Photograph Albums,
To which they invite the attention of buyers.

001 e Manufacturersof thePatent UlnaeBack Albums.
fe4lm .6

CONFECTIONERY.

DOUBLE EXTRA

VANILLA CHOCOLATE
Commercial and Breakfast Brands,

• . .

FOR TABLE USE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
AIIA2OLIKAICTUREIII,

S. W. Corner TWELFTH AND MARKET.
TNE 7,4

LAST DAYS
OF TILE

INTINn NMISUS 9,

Theabove Exhibition will SOON DE CLOSED to the
Public. Open daily from BA. M. until 6P. M.

ADMITTANCE —.74 CENTS.
SEASON TICKETS '0 CENTS.
A volume just issued (cloth and gold), containing

Photograph., of "THE MUSES" and Portrait of the
Artist 083 00. Sent free by mail.

Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glas.s
Warerooms,

fe7 I2t
No. 816 Chestnut Street.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

Sl6 Chestnut Street, •

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOSING GLASSES.
A very cbolce and elegant assortment of styles,, all

entisoly new, and at very low prim].

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
ofseceee. '

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

GREAT -SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.
Oq arcOnnt otleaving for Enron° on business, and In
rder toreduce his immense stock,

MR. CHAS. F. HASELTINE
Will sell athis Galleries,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
All his Fine Old and Modern Engravings and Etch-

initet amounting toover eleven hundred,being the finest
colleci ion, either for publicor private sale, in America.Tiislmvtgrasteigrite lefrereltottePoigregVorgoiZrtngriv

will onb Ditto') afterWl d J46th.inggand kx 1d402 ,1 TlllllSDN"Wabaltilltd
SATuRDAY
7% o'clock, precisely,

CARRIAG ' 8

ESTABLISHED 1883.

BEOKHAUS ALLGAIER,
1204 FRANKFORD Anti') g; •

Above Girard Avenue,
NEANUFACTUB.FIBB OF

Exeluslvely Pittit-tlass Cairiages,
FEWEST STYLESCLARENOES, LANDAUS, LAND AULETTES,OLOSE-COADIIES,SEINTING QUARTER DOACB.P.S,COUPES.BAROUCHES, PHAETONS, ROC K WA YS,SUITe.BLE FOIL FRIVATE, FAMILY ANDPUBLIC US . •

Wolirmane ip and finleh sec'ond' to none in thecobu'i nntery andvaried stock on hand, completed and in the'worke.Or4ero receive prompt and personal attention.,f ' ALL WORK WARRANTED.'
• , jale4mro

D. M. LANE,-
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

8482, 3434 and .8486. Market et,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carrlagee of akw deeoriptiou
conetantly au baud. :-Especial, attention paid torepairing. jai4 Own§

WONDERS ACCOMPLISHEDIDjt irough tho agency.of the atuleine caf.PLiorr
Oil IN Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough,tethnta,and even Coneurnhildn;nimontnuronen belieft, Jour+

ices & Pure Medichial Cod-Live '0111"--
each bottle of which is accompaidod'hy medioalguntAn-
teee of the 1. inheet order—the nubilehave the bent ,braud
of the, nrepolntlen knotru otoftho! 'dentine,
JOllll (1. HAI(Eit Q 00., N0.718 Market

F

edroet, Philo-
delphid, Peun.

nEr7" orsale by all tit ngg fed tf§

aitoomitlotimeumes. att..

FINE BLACK TEA',
• I'

.NEW, CROP.

PURE OOLONG TEA
75 Wats per 'loud by the Chest. y

MITOBILL FLETOKER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STRZET.61)21 rp

FRENCH GOODS:
PURE ,o,yvE , OIL, SMALL AND TENDER

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF.
FLES,.FRESH MAuCARONI AND

VERMICELLI, CHOICE
PRUNES.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
BIJOCESISOB TO

01AION COLTON' CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
wfm

t4ilver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

ie2B rptf

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

- Always an
LOWEST ,PRICES.

LINNARD & G113138,
N. E. Corner Broad andRace Ste.

fe3 tf rP

REDUCED ! REDUCED
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,OOFFEE
(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

31
107 SOLTII SECOND ISTEEET.

Y~`~NAN~IAL: '----------

A FIRST CLASS SECITRITY.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

01,000,000

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
MLAEL,II,OA..I)

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 87 1-2
And Accrued Interest from Oot.

Length of Road 390 Mlles.
THE ROAD D 3 COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP

PED AT AN ACTUAL COST OF OVER

$10,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. OM-
DENDS ON ITS STOCK FOR TEE PAST EIGHT
YEARS. ,

$1,200,000 ofthe Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000 as a
permanent Investment), and wrffl have but
*1.000,000 on hand, which we offer to in•
vestors as in all respects a first.class•
security.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Tbird Street.fo4 tfrp

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds.
OF THE

WEST JERSEY. RAILROAD' CO.
The undersigned offer 'for sale a limited'.

amount of the.Seven per Cent FirstMort,gager,
Bonds of the J.ansiv ItAiLnOAto COr-,
ritsv,"being the balance unsOldieribe whOl9
issue of One Million Volla'f•s' Tligye;bonds are,
secured by a first , mortgage upon, the sixty-three
mils of finished road, now insuccessful operation

from 01(488borOlo .VaPesail, the stock, of the Com ". •
ponypaying dioidende:of ten per cent. annually
and selling at a largepremium. , • • .
lie offer, the bonds' at 'ninety ancl,accrue ''•

interest from October 1; 18M, to date of sale. '

f• 11- “Qll.lEs •

NO. 3 Merchants' Esellootte4
1 DREXEL 41 CO.,

No. 34 Stiuth Third Street..

lir. H. I.IEWBOLD, SONde AIgILESEN,
I ,S. E. Cor. Dock and"Oralikot Streets.

Jag lmr ,t • i • • , •

SAVING-TUND,

rrulE VV' BTHEN SAVING .FUND HUCI
1 TTY.—Office SW. senior WALNUT andTENTH"

Streets. •Incorporated .lirebrUarY 2,./147. Open forlDs-
positsand Payments Daily, between the hours of 9 A.ll.
and 2 P. M.,' and on Mondayand Titurealty afternoon's,from2to 7 o'clock. Interest 5 per cent. per 3111111.113 frolll.
January' LlB7O.President—JOHN WINGAND. • •MANAGBBS.

Charles Humphreys, John J. Cresson, •
Samuel V. Merrick, John O.Dt le,
Williarn.W. Keen, . Jpeeoli;B.Towaseud;Peter' Williamson, • J. Lewis, M. D,,
IL. Rundlelbultb, 4gcob P. Jones, •
A. J. Lewis, • Wxn. M, Tilghman,
Hobert Toland, Charles 'Wheeler,
Isaac F. Baker, Saunders Lewis,
John Aebburat, , John E. Cow,Pred'k 'Fraley, ' Henry L. Gaw, '

.1). B. (I,sionlins, Henry
Joe. B.Lewis, John Welsh.'WK. 13. qoar,m4, Treasurer.WO'S • FOTAL TYPPOHITS REYEIVED.

,

U ALlDtd::2:A—PnsrE trillaat•

opt al; a companion for tho Sick chamber ; tho finesttom sktO Citi,_and great variety of airs to se.,16ct from. Imported direct by
FAIIU & 11110TFIELI,mbletfrp Mt Chestnut street. below Fourth

;~.z,.g ,^.;~~ ~.

0t0k4b,...?R:b7.1f10N

110thefort Itefases to Surrender

Cable'. Between .Franee and Algeria

31411PN1 W4SHING7I'ON
TeiE4' OLD PANIC INVESTIGATION

F,R O'M ' .TIARRISPUREJ,

141E, ,lIETROPOLITAN I'OLICE BILL

I Hi theAmerioan l'reimitse9clatiob..l
FILANCE.

ielkll4efori...Ul-151"-ineal teStirrender•
Feb.7, 2 1".. Mr--1 1ilif Rochefort an-

.

nonucesiti La biarseillaise, of this morning,
his positiverefusal to atirtender himself for
imprisonment' at the summons Of the law-
officers of the Empire. He says that Airco
must bewiled before he' will surrender.
thibmnrine Cable Between France and

An imperial decree Is published to-day ap-
proving a convention with the Erlanger
Company for the establishment of submarine
cable' communication between France and
Algenia, via Malta, without, however, a grant
of exclusive privileges.

/Finantial and CaminervLal.
LoxvoN, Feb. 7th, 1 P. M.—Consols for

moiley 92;, and for account , 924. U. S. Five-
twenty bonds are quiet and steady. Five-
twenties of 1862, 871 ; of 186, old, 86j; of ist:rr,
86; Tert-fortieti, 845. Illinois Central, 1051;
Erie, 20; Atlantic and Great Western, 27.
Stocks are steady.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 7,1 P. 31.--The Cotton
market continues quiet and steady. Sales
10,000 bales. Middling Uplands,lll ; Middling
Orleans, 111a111. Flour Ws. 6d.; Pork, 975.
Gd. Other articles unchanged.

Emirs, Feb. 7, 1 P. 31.—The Bourse con-
tinues steady. Rentes dull at 73f. :30c.

From INaothluirtost.
By the American Press Aasociationj

THE 60141 115VEST1 ATION
\VAeutncxoir, Feb. 7.--The report of

General Garth;ld's gold panic investigating
committee will be very voluminous. It will
cover two thousand pages of foolscap paper
in manuscript.

The report will show that no Government
official here was implicated In the affair. It'
will also show that offers were made to Mrs.
Grant and General Horace Porter tocarry half.

-re in :goldfor-vinnu-dusing -

the existence of the " corner" in New York
last September, and that the said offers were
in both caSes indignantly spurned by the
parties named.,

The report will implicate Gen. Daniel But-
terfield as having gope deliberately into the
transaction, and having benefited himself and
others thereby. This investigation covers a
period of two months, while the corner was
being organized and during the time of the
existence of the panic.

The Pollee EMI.
(Special Pcipittat,to the Phihas- Eveiaing Bolletiu.]

HAURP€4II:IIO; Feb. 7.--The Metropolitan
Police bill will be ineFsaged from the Senate,
m the Governor, at this evening's session of
the Senate, for his signature. Doubts are still
expressed whether the Governor will sign the
bill or, not, as strong iniluenctr.i4 are being
exerted both for and against the, measure.

Neither house of the Legislature is, in S4t3-

vion, having adjourned on Friday until this
evening.

Suicide In Williamsport. Pa.
[Special BeePatch to the Phila. Seenlna Bulletin.)
WILLIAM:4I'OIIT,,Pa., Feb. 7.—Annie Hari n-

ton, 'a young lady aged seventeen, daughter of
Thomas D. Harinton, of this place, killed her-
self this morning by taking poison. The
reason given for this extraordinary act is that
her parents bad interfered in some manner in
a love affair in whichshe was interested.

FIPARCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

IPbUadelpMes Stock Ekelmmo Sales.
!WAND.
LOCO Philalikris I's ES
1000 do 85 83
1000 W Jersey R 6a 83
100 eh Sch Nay pfd 1834
100 eh do BO 16;.i
28 shLoh NAT Stk 33
9 eh do 33
100Phila&Erio b3O 13:g

89 eh Oil Creek3,:, Alio
Riser Its 3936

5 Ai Medi Ilk 33
Mgtßeacting B eCO 4-8%
100)Cit) tie new 10034

1 shCam&Atoll , 114
70 eh 'do Ite 713'4
12 eh Peon 11 564

MO ehRead R 430 43.44
2000 Lehigh Gold Lo 92

53 eh LebValll he 54'4'
10 eh do b 3
19 eh C& Am It 113,1

SETWIC
'370 jAhigh 6e 'Bl, b3'4
MALehigh Old Ln
500 do do 9232

19009 Lehigh RLn 89
MD Leh Yet R Co Bde

BOARDS.....

1' 107eh Penn R Ile, 6634
30 eh do 56146 eh do Idyl 6634

2 eh Leh Nay etk 911 •
600 oh Reading 11 its 4334=eh do 62 1ta 48.4
600 a 1I do 2dys .'l3

30IPehhe • 413INddo o blO 43*
100 eh do b66unt 4.

1100 eh do • 45/6

- new -reg 95
100eh 13th & 1511 I 193 i
1010 City 8e new b 3 100%
1000Cam&Ammg& 'B3 8331
200 eh Heidonviiteß 12X
100 sh do bel.l 123:

tllpuer Mange&
MONDAY,. Feb. 7.—The Philadelphia money market

opened this morning with an average demand fordis-
counts and demand loans, but the rates are not percepti-
bly changed from those current at the close of last week.
The low rates obtainable for accommodations are affect-
ing the profits of banking to a considerable extent, and
if thebills now pending before Congress should pass into
law, and perpetuate the ease which now, prevails,bank
stock is likely to sufferfrom the effect ofrestricted earn-

\ inge.
The ratea on call this morning areabout 5 per cent. on

choice collators's, and good buelnoss paper is current at
aboutfaft per cent.

Gold is active, and strong, with sales ranging from
120;01 to 121.

U. 8. are quiet, and prices 'show no special
change.

The stock market was fairly active, and prices wero
stronger. Sales of oity sixes at 10031 i for the new issues.
Lehigh gold loan was taken at 92.

There wasrather a light business inReading Railroad.
at a radge.of 43.44a185i. Pennsylvania Railroad was hold
at 56. Camden and AmboyRailroad was rather weak ;

sales at 113,7i. Lehigh Valley Railroad was disposed of
at 5434, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 29h, b. o.
3G was bid for North Pennsylvania ; 3514 for Cate.wisea
Preferred; and 41 for Northern Central. '

Thesewas an active demand for Canal shares, with
sales ofLehigh at Wand Schuylkill Preferredat 16i b.
o. iMikellancous stocks were overlooked, the only
sales being ofVechanice' Bank at 32, and llestonville
Railroad at Mr.

TheDireetots of the Insurance Company of the State
of Pennsylvania.have declared a dividend of six per
cent., or tweli ,e dollaraper share,clear of all taxes, and
PaYa,ble on',derattnd. ' •

• Phlladelphits riwinee 'Market*
1; i b-Mtwara, Peb.7, 1870.—The Flour marmot is qu et, utwith a Continuance of light receipte, q.nd stockholdersevince no disposition to accept lower quotations. Salsaof 6470 barrels—includinl Superfine at ,S 4 25ai M), ;Mains at - etl &Nee 5: lowa, Wisconsffl,atilt Minnesota Extra Pamy at fifati 78', the latter ratefor choice : Penneylvania do: do. ,at' Itias62311';IndianaandOhio do.do. at jfis =ail =andfancy brandsat efi 8047 U. according to quality..Rye. Flour sells at et iffiiper Lb!.

The darnerd for Wheat is quite moderato, and pricesIWO well suetained.•antes of3 Aco bushels good and prime.Pennsylvania lleti tyll 25a1 20. Rye may be quoted

1at Ilk. per h awl for cetera and Pennslvania. Corn—The per ge of p lute' dry . are light, and are indemand, bu game lots are dull enddepressed. 'Sales of5,609 hnoelei atrw .Yellow at 88a0lo., "according to dry'nese. ate aro steady, with Bales 0f2,000 buettots POl4 El-slivivill4 at 544. . ,Valley le lowerVatid ''2/00 bushels ,two rowed Nett'York sold at 80 cents. Bartley_ meal is nominal.Whim*, is unchanged, 100 barrels wood and iron-bound Western soh/ at MOO cent/.

' 0'01,41k.

TELIAGRAPW

Mr.Krbtoti presented memorials from the;;`citizens el' New York; ih Ifaverof, the Hilo',
ieenth aniendment to t,be OpfugiAntion, p,ro-
- for female omfirtige.4Mr. Howard reported-back the iMissouriend ,A.Tkatifirldßailroad bill amenditient%which was ordered to'be printed. ^, ,"' '

Mr. Anthonyreported back the resokition
for printing copies of a Chart of the' Bat ef,
Santana, with 'an amendment, which wasagreed to. ,

Mr. 'lburman, presented apetition from the
manufacturers; of steel in Columbus, Ohio,
remonstrating against any enhancementofthe
'duty orr steel.r. Tturobull introdUced 4bill for the mop
effectualprotection;bf the owners of trade-
marks, which•was referred to (the iludiciary

Mr. 13tIttwiart, introduceda hill to'ektend the
rovisions of tbn,Givii Rigbts,act, and for themore effectual enforcereent of ;the Constitti-

Mriforton introduced a,bill providing for
the p y_nient tbe war claims of Indiana.

bir.fripton- introduced's bill for the 'rollerof the inhabitants of Great Salt'Lalie City;
Mr. 'f'hayer introduced a bill' to 'aid in the

construction ,ofa railroad from Sioux City to
_Colon/IM, Nebraska._

Horen.—The following bills and joint reso-
lutions were introduced t'o-day and referred to

,the Proper conithittee under'the call for bills ..
from States and territories : '

~ `~ , , 3:00 t)'Cloolc.

Ine TbiI..EGRAPH.
••• I •

1' • • - • THE EAST.,

xploration of the New Dailei Canal

,LATER. nom WASIOCITON
THELEGAL TENDERCASES

YELLOW FEVER AT KEY WEST

The Darien Canal.
',Ants, Feb. 7.-.General Heine left on Sat-

urdayfor Panaina to cOnduct the'eplorationa
for the new Darien Canal CoMpany.

American Cable Company.
Messrs. Thompson andVan'Choate, ,agents

for the American Cable Company, have re-
turned from the Hague with a'conceasion for
a landing of a fable from the Dutch Govern-
In thcit.•-• Telegraph.

, , IRON. THE imtr. ,

Xtx the American Press ItiprociatiotO
Frani 111raglitaehultettal:

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 'IN rawnancr

',rota Washinirtali.
(Binds! Despatch to the Phila. Evielnerßulletin.]

THE LEGAL TENDER CASES
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-LA decision will be

rendered in the Supreme 'Court to-day in one
of the legal tender cases.. It is', tuzderstood
that the Court does not touch, directly, the
point as"to the Constitutiotiallty 'of the'. law.
They decide that all contracts- made prior
to the passage of the legal tender act
must be paid in coin. The opinion is such
as to allow the inference to be drawn that the
court hold that all contracts niado since the
passage of the lawcan be paid in legal-tenders,
and thus inreality affirm the constitutionality
of that law. Two opinions will b© delivered,
the above being one expressing the views of
the majority of the court.

Itti act to secure Justice to, the female em-
ployes of the various Government depart-
ments.

To exempt countsy new_spapers from the'
operation of the act abolishing' the 'franking
privilege.

To modify the test oath known as the ~ironc-
lad " oath. •

Granting lands to; aid iu the construction
of the Burlington and Southwestern Rail-
road. t,.

To aid the State of Minnesota in the con-
struction of , a railroad from St. Cloud to the
western boundary,of the State. '

To aid in the construction of a railroad'from
Springeld, Danotah, to the mouth of Rock
river, lowa.

To diacontinue the Bureau of Freedmen,
Refugees and Abandoned Lands. • •

Toannul the charterof.the Mutual Life In-surance Company of the District of Columbia. • Financial:,
(BY the American Press Association.)

THE MI#4SIBSIPPII BILL

DOWDY MEDICAL• STITDENTIL
Meekgaardlsm at is New YorkHospital

—Hatable Isallators of Philadelphia
Hanness—Olitipraeeful Scenes and Dig-
allied Rebuke. ,
The'N.Y. Tribune says :

The lady students from the Woman's
Medical College attending • the BellevueClinics make serious complaintof outrageous
annoyances to which they havebeenrecently_
subjected by their masculine fellowstudents.
Last winter, they say,the conduct of the latter'
was bearable. They indulged in an occasional;
impudent apeech, or gross double-entendre,
shocking to feminine modesty. The ladies"
were made targeta for paper balls, tired•
withschoolboy precision—nates were Ihrown
at and handed to them—proceedings'
which they have systematically disregarded.'
But this being only occasional, they endured
it without complaint, knowing that no redresswas.possible. Theysay they have been careful
to give no provocationfor these insults--never
bolding conversations with the male students;
even refusing to recognize in class the gentle-
men whom they met and knew in society.
Since the disturbances by the Philadelphia
students. our own seem determined ta emu-
late their example. The ladies assert that
upon entering they are greeted with hisses,
yellsshowers of paper wads, and shouts of
"l'hiladelphia! Put 'ena out !" -etc., coming
from a clique 'of about a hundred. The ma-
jority of the men, they say, have treated them
respectfully, but do not seem disposed, ifthey
are able; to restrain the rest. At •the clinic
n-evious to the last matters came to a crisis.

he ladies were hissed and paper balls and
Ms of orange peel were thrown directly in
their faces. The vilest speeches were made
to them, and a horribly obscene drawing was
droppedinto the lap ofone. The expoatulation
ofone or two decent men was met by such
remarks as these : "What business have they
here, crowding outthe men?" . "They're out
of place ; if they seek such places they- Must
expect such things: One man made himself
particularly offensive and gross, otsserving to
ono of the quiet women that "You're a set of
------,or you wouldn't be here !" One
of the lady students collected thepaper wads
threiVll at them, and at the close of the clinic
carried there, with' the picture, to Dr. Jas.
R. Wood, the operating surgeon. He
expressed his regret and, surprise in strong
terms. He felt degraded, he said, that one of
his sex should stoop to such things. He was
glad that the ladies were there, and wanted
them to be thoroughly educated.' He signified
his determination promptly to settle the mat-
ter, and conferred with. Wardeh Brennan on
thesubject. The ladies say that they have
never met with any annoyance in the wards
or hallsof the Hospital, and that the House
Staffare always thoroughly courteous.

On last Saturday, Prof. Wood, before begin-
ning the operation (an amputation of the
thigh) addressed the students in regard to the
disturbance. After announcing the operation
for the day, he invited them to adjourn at its
close to the College building to witness some
amputations on the cadaver, "which I am des
sirons," hesaid, "that you should all see." He
continued,with the following remarks: '

Gentlemen • I wish it here understood that
any clinicsare open and free to the studentsof
every school, and withoutregard to sex. Let
me say what I feel compelled to say, not of the
gentlemen attending this clinic, but of some
attendants here, who, I know, do not repre-
sent the whole. Their conduct on last Satur-
day was in the last degree disgraceful. You
all have sisten or mothers, and I know that
no gentleman would have either his sister or
mother subjected to such , insulting treatment
as I have learned the ladies attending, this
clinic,_. last •Saturday.,received at the hands
of two` or three of the male students
assembled here. I have been shown a paper,
upon which was an indecent drawing, most
shockingly obscete, thrown at the ladiei by
one of the persons referred to. I have also
had related' to masome of the terribly dis-,
graceful language used, and I will say that no
gentleman can or would approve, excuse or
countenance such conduct. [Applause] No
person here, whether he be a student of some
pne of the Medical Colleges, or whether he be
a practitioner who May have come to the
city to•• attend the clinics for thepurpose of further observation, has a
light •to object to the ladies attending these
Clinics in a manner that shall be offensive to
them. Theyhave an undoubtedright to attend
these clinics, as muchso as any of you. They
have a right by a common public consent, and
by the rules of this institution to occupy these
benches for ,the purposes of 'Clinical observa-
tion and instruction. The Legislature has
giventhem this right. The charterof this Hos-
pital provides that the students of any. char-
tered institution shall have the right to attend
these clinics. And theirs is a chartered insti-
tution. They have a regular charter, and
it is in the exercise of such a right and privi.
ege that they are here with 118 ; and as such
hey are entitled • to respectful consideration
n the part of every gentleman present, and

there is none who should fail to accord it.
(Applause.] , Had I the power I would for-
ever forbid any person who shouldtio disgrace
himself in'this way from entering. the portals
f this or any other medical college, even if
uch a one were myown brother.
The modes of amputation are .so Many that

bey are 'often illustrated upon acadaver, andti )his illustration should properly take place in

the ampitheatre when the first operation is
•eld. KnoWing thisi, the' ladies supposed that

he invitation the Professor. had given.'.all"
Included thenuielirea; So Live of them:walked
deliberately across the court-yard into, the
lectere-rdona' of Believe° College, the first
women who had , ever ,entered that 'build-
tng for, the purpose,,', of instrection..They ' were• 'assailed by ;wises, catcalls'
shouts of l" Tickets," "Put ..them out," and .
/I:limiting speeches from many 'of the students
assembled.' Throeghthe litotesof noises someone shouted out, " They someat Prof. Wood's
Invitation," whereupon aboutthirty of that in-
dignant rowdies arose and stalked outThey
congregated with others about the' door out,.
#ide, and, throughoutthetileeture; indulged in
disturbing noise. At ite clam the Professor,
not deeming it safe for the ladnia to depart
through the angry crowd, had- them escorted
threugh a slide door. " Catching eight of them
as they passed the gate, the geritkmenamain-
bled saluted them with toklitional yells, biases
and insults.

[By the Ameripet! Press Aseociation.)
The Senate Judiciary. Committee did not

bold a meeting, to-day, to consider the Missis-
sippi bill, owing to the official report of, the
election held not being printed. The meeting
will probably take place to-morrow.,

Forty-first Conicremisecond session.
[Szicarz ,—Continued from Third Xdition.)

Mr. Trumbull called up his bill to relieve
members of Congress from impoqunity andAnnoyance. of procuring offices. The bill
makes it unlawful hereafter for any member
of eitherRouse of Congreas to recommend or
suggest, verbally or otherwise, any one forofhce to any head of theDepartment, with an
amendment.

SENATOR (MIRES'S HEALTH
Pri'vat° letters ?rota Europe say that the

health of Senator Grimes is falling very
rapidly; and that, he is in a far worse con-
dition than when he left this country. The
opinion is given that the Senator will not re-
turn to the United States alive.

Mr. Patterson thought this matter ought to
be considered in connection with the Civil
Servicebill. •

Mr, Trumbull urged that this was a separate
measure, and designed to,reach a most annoy-
ing condition of thingswhich ought to be
avoided as soon as possible. It was referred
to the Judiciary Committee, and they had
carefully considered the bill and were warmly
infavor of its inunediatepassage.

Mr. :Ramsey wanted to know if there"'Was
any provision in the bill to prohibit Senators
or representatives from remonstrating against
appointments of bad men to office. .

• Mr. Trumbull said there was nothing of thatsort:in the bill.
Mr. Schurz was in favor of civil service re-

ferni, but thought this bill inadequate to pre-
vent apractice which was ademoralizing one,
and that this bill onlytransfers recommenda-
tions from big politicians to small ones.

Mr. Howard said somebody must advise the
President as to appointments. That• officer.
Mustrely on somebody, and there should bepersons to whom he can apply for advice and
information as to Senators and Members of
Congress. The practice is as old as history
of the Government. Although its abuse is an
evil, yet it cannot be set aside without incur-
king agreater. evil. •

I'EMALE CLERKS

Among the bills introduced in the Houseto-
day was one entitled " a bill to do justice to
the female employes oftbe Government." It
-was referred-to the. -Committee-an Education
and Labor.

.TREATTES
The Pii.sident has sent a message to the

Senate eudonung the reeommendatlon of
Secretary Cox for the.withdrawalof the tour
pcuding Indian treaties for the sale of Indian
reservations to railroad companies. They are
the Osage and Kaw in Kansas, and the
Otter and Sac and Fox; of Nebraska. The
d'resident asks for the return of the treaties.
M‘'!PIMIMMMMIMMMTMI7M=

rrcEs.rvE92
The President to-day nominated .Jos. P.

Bradley, of New Jersey, and Wm. Strong, of
Pennsylvania, to be Associate Justrees on the
Supreme Bencti.

try the American Preas Associatton.)

YELLOW VEVEIt AT KEY WEST
Mr. Williams moved to amendsous to pro-

hibit also all judicial, military or naval officers
from the practice to be abolished by the bill.

The bill was laid aside upon the expiration
of the morning hour, and theSenate proceedeil
to the consideration of the Census bill which
the committee hadreported as a substitute for
the House bill.

Information was received at the Navy De-
partment to-day from the commander of the
United States steamer Seminole, at Key West.
Florida, announcing that the yellow fever ou
board of that vessel is abating, and the cases
now,nnder treatment are of a very mild type.
The Seminole has been ordered to Portsmouth,

i,2New Hampshire, here she will arrive in the
course of a few a s.) There 'have been but
twenty-seven c. of yellow fever, altogether,
on thisvessel.. _

On motion or, Mr. Sumner the original billwasread.

THE COURTS.
SUPREME Comer —Chief Justice Thompson

and Justices Read, Agnew andSharswood
Judgmentswere entered this morning in the

following cases :

The Common-Wealth vs. Three barrels of
whisky. Error to -C. P. Philadelphia. The
question in this case -is whether the term
" domestic distilled spirits" in the. Inspectionlaws of this Commonwealth means only spirits
distilled within the Commonwealth, or ex-
tends equally to spirits manufactured in other
States and brought to Pennsylvania. The
Court this morning decided thatit applies only
to spirits distilled in Pennsylvania. Judgment
was therefore affirmed.

NAVAL ORDER
Lieutenant-Commander T. E. Chadwick has

been detached from theTuscarora and ordered
home.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy---Gold Stronger---

Government Bonds Dull and Weaker---
Stocks Advanced.

[By the American Press Association.!
WALL STREET, February 7, P. M.—The

market opens with acontinued ease in money,
and the demand on call is promptly met at 4a6
per cent. on governments and 'stock col-
laterals.

The Disco-ant market is easy. Prime accept-
ances and business notes are discounted on
the street at 6aB per cent. _

Foreign exchange is'strong,. ant theilipPlST
of commercial bills continues light. The quota-
dons are 109a109l for prime bankers' sixty-
days' sterling bills, and 1091a109l for sight
bills.

The gold market is stronger, and has ranged
from 12001211. The rates paid' for carrying
were 6a3 per cent.

Government bonds are dull and a fraction
weaker.

Southern State securities are generally
steady. The only important changes were the
'advance in Tennessees and new Virginias.

Pacific Railway mortgages aro higher, and
in demand. Unions sold at 861a86; ; Centrals
at tisf. ' Union land grants are quoted at 661a67.

A cable telegram from Frankfort to-day
quotes Centrals at in

The Stock market opened strong, with an
advance in ' all the leading railway shares.
New York Central adv,atteed to 981 ; Scrip
to 97; Reading, to 97{ ; Lake Shore to 861.;
Northwest preferred to 'tR/1 ; New Jersey
Central to 99'* St. Paul to 731 ;
Harlem to 1421,an Rock Island to 118. After
the meridian the market was generally dull,
and the extreme advaneo of the morning was
not fully sustained.

Miscellaneous stocks are geuerally steady.
Express stockii 'are dull, and without any

important fluctuation.

Forty-Find *Congreeu§"Second Session,
IBy the American Press Associationj_

WASIIINGTON, Feb 7
SENATE,---The Vice President presentedre=

solutions from the State of Kansas ratifying
the llith Constitutional Amendment.

The Senate bill for the relief of the poor
of the 'District of Columbia was re-
turned from the House with amendments, and
the Senate insisting,' a Committee of Confer-
ence was appointed on the disagreeing votes
of the two Houses on the bill.

Mr. •Morton presented resolutions of the
State of Georgia ratifying the fourtemthand
fifteenth amendments to the Constitution.

Mr.Ferry asked ifthe Legislature that madesaid ratificatlop,wag the legal Legislature of
that State. -

_

Mr. Edmunds suggested that the papers bereferred to theJudicioxy Committee for ex-
amination, 'which was agreed to..

Mr.Abbott presented resolutions from the
Chamber of Camerae at Richmond, Va., in
favor ofthe MediterraneanandOriental Steamrn

-

ship Cotiang: '
A number of petitions were.preseuted forthe abolition of tbe franking privilege.Mr. Ferry , prevented , a petition of citizens

of Conneettcut, asking' for the schedule of tlwnew census, to contain headings for incomes
and other statistics, printe(l,l

Wickersbam's appeal. Judgment affirmed.
Parke's appeal Appeal dismissed.
Spring Garden Insurance Company vs. Ja-

cob Scott. Judgment reversed.
Frick vs: harbor, Summers & Co. Error

to C.P., Montgomery county. Judgment af-
firmed.

Shortera appeal. Error to C. P., Northum-
berland ecruuty. Decree affirmed. -

Kramer vs. Marks. Error to C. P., Snydercounty. Judgment affirmed.Estate otJames Brennan. Appeal from
Orphans' Court of Schuylkill county. Decree
reversed and record remitted for further pro-
ceedings.
' Lower Augusta township vs. Borough of
Selingrove. Error to Quarter Sessions of
Snyder county. Judgment affirmed.

Gibbons vs. Wallace and others. Error to
C. P„ Northumberland county. Judgment
affirmed.

Taylor vs. Taylor. Error to C. P., Chester
county. Judgment reversed and judgment
for defendant in case sealed. •

Briggs Doebler. C. P. Columbia county.
Decree affirmed.

TUE ScnoxrrE CASE.—The case of Dr.
k 4choeppe was fixed for argument this morn-
ing, but'the 'counsel for the accused statedthat
they were not ready tngo on, but would be
willing to take the case up to-morrow. The
Court fixed to-morrow for the argument.

QUAH,TRII assmotts---Judge Ludlow.---The
February, term of the Court commenced thii
morning. Samuel F. Augec was appointed
foreman of the.Grand :fury.

Thvodore Lawrence, ono of the parties
("barged with, gambking, came into Courtand
Entered bail in $3 000—Mr. Wiltbank be-
comingtlinsnretv.
Philadelphia Cattlegiarket. reb.'7llh.
Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week, and prices

were firmer. About 1,600 head arrived and sold at 9,60.
We. for Extra Fennerivania and Westera steers ; 10.54e.
for a few choice - 7a9c. for fair to good, and 6a63ac. per
pound growsfer common, no to quality. The following
are the particultire of tho Bales
to Owen Smith, Western, gre.:., Ii • MO
37 Dennis Smith, Va., gn, ' 9 a9483 Donnie kiimirbiWestern, gra 734a9SPaengler & 31cUleeee,Lencadertfo., gr5....... 8 a934
GO P.McEiLlen, Lancaster county,gra 8 alO
60 Ph. Hathaway ,bancaster Co. gra ' 8 OS
30 B. F McFillon, ()baster conAty, gra 8 a9''

1011 Jas. Mcßillim,NVestern gra 8 a9)i
150.E,S,11c1fIllea, Lapeaster countY, gra 8 a934
155 Ullman. .A Bachman, Western, gre BSalO
lgf Martin & Co. Western, gra 8 alO
Ii 1 8•'?6161eY,& Miller,Western.grs 7,4410
12 Thos. ooney & -Bro., Western, fag 6 a 1114
60 John¢,:withit Bro.. Western, grs 8541044
tO J. le Lartituk,`Va.', grs.- 7sa 846
60 (I. Scharnhern & Co., .........8 a,934

Ilork Lancaater Co.. gra-- 6fi,ci 01.t 114 . frank, Western gro..t
_ a 8)

Elkon &Co., Western. gre 6 a 716
1378, Baldwin, 'nesters Co are 8 a 8)416 .1. Cierneen,Cheater Co., gra , ' B.Wa
13 B. /6r4nson, Chester Cu., g,re 6 a 83 6

NOW& 04:.Western, gra 6 1183iCbandfer Alexander, Cheeter co., gra....
... 7)6a91a

fi A. Kimble, Chester co., gra 8 a37 L. Mortitlielawal. gni 6 la
48 G. 111/PO 0,V0.', re. • ?Sag
19 J9llB !Wad, elaware cq.,gre, 736a.M6
33 8. Frank, gre ..

. . ... .... ...... 6 afl36,
40.E. "

)4'Pre!? Aaungere. ()beet*, 8 4914
; Orws , ore ltigher; Ito head, bold at _414040 , for

13prhi,ellr, and•ijoitio nor lattad' far cola And calf. '
liheep were in fair demand ; 13,000 head 'cold' at' bei

different yards at 01,9c. per lb, gnaw as to condition.
Bose were in demand ; 9,000 head' sold at 113 60a9114

per ICO lbe. net.

:..':....:.T.i1m.p...AJT).-r'vEr.'I.O:..:)34..vgI ,.I*.H,F4ThAT.I4TITETA;.#OII.AT.;::-r.splltvi,lty:7,l4l,o::.
.1 41:0K:R..r.r :)'4.........',5:p1T.f:0

Dentrnetire Fire in Lnwrenee, Iles&

Movements of Prince Arthur

The PrincetoAttendthePeabody Obsequie*

Additional' 'dale QuOiations

LAWUENCE, Mass., Feb. 7.—The stable of§tepben • Dockham, at this plade; Was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday, and fourteen horses
and qnemule were burned to death. Therelea loss of $5,000 on the stock, but none on thee
building. The insurance amounts $l,BOO. .

, MOVEMENT/3 OF PRINCE
BCOTON, Feb. 7.—Prince Arthur is enjoying

blmiielf ina quiet way, without any parade,
fuss or public demonstration. Yesterday he_attended divine service at Trinity Charckand
took a walk in the afternoon with afew mem-
bers of his suite. The Prince and party go to
Peabody, Mass., to-morrow, to attend the ob-
sequies of the late George Peabody.

LONDON, Feb. 7, 5 P. K.--United Staten'
Five-twenty bonds of 1862 are quoted at 87.
The general etook market is quiet and un-
Changed.

SPAIN.

Mmons VerminAt.

lirTfl:
TV.l4l4ar itAiut

ZATERBTc EE.
Tex 11411)07lFUROPEANTELEGRAPH
The Timee on, the American Credit

Reassembling of Parliament

WASifiNGTON.
NOiIINATIONS BY THE PRESMENT

Important Decision bythe Supreme Cour

Treasury NotesNot Legal Tenderfor,Debt
Contracted Prior to the War.

Death of Governor Washburn of Vermont

THE McFARLAND CASE

ir ENGLAND.'
The andeMarepeen Telegraph Company.

LONDON, Feb. 7.-:-The Indo-European Tele-
graph Compay have just completed their line
from London. 'irect to India. This cable is
composed of land wire and cable, andruns via
Berlin, Warsaw, Odessa, Teheran, Persia,
through thePersian Gnlf and IndianOcean,to
Bombay, Calcutta, etc. Messages will, be
taken from stations in the United States, after
the 19th inst.,at the following rates in gold:

To Currachee,for 10 words, $8,10; to Curra-
chee,for 20 words, $l2. 38; to stations west of
Chittagong, 10 words, $9 25; to stations west
of Chittagong, 20 words, Sl4 25 ; to stations
east of Chittagong, 10 words, $lO 25; to sta-tions east of C'hittagong, 20 words, Ism 23
Every additional 10 words, or fraction of 10
words, beyond 20 words, will be charged one-
half of the20 words rate. Chittagongis about
02 degrees east longitude.

Amerlean Credit is Europe.
The London Times of this morning re-

prints a great part of the editorial of the New
York. Times of January 24, and comments ap-
provingly on the assertion of the latter that
American credit is dying in Europe because
of the ruffian attempt to stabs it at,home.

Beassembilog of Parliament.
Tbereassembling of Parliament to-morrow

furnishes , the theme of conversation and
newspaper comment. The generalimpression
is that while the , administration is 80 over-
whehninglV strong, the opposition' will be
helpless. The only. hope of the latter will be
to create divisions in theLiberal camp.

English Funds Advancing.
The English funds are advancing in the ex-

•ectation that there will, be a heavy flow of
million to the Bank of England this week.

Ihe Spantsh-South American Treaty-
MADRID, Feb. 7.—lt is understood that the

treaty of peace between Spain and the south
American republics will be signed•, immedi-
ately. '

ROM.E.
Papal Infallibllty.

ROME, Feb. 7.—The (Ecumenical Council
will soon deliberate on the opportuneness of
discussing the dogma ofPapal infallibility.—
Telegraph.

From Wisoblogtom.

[Bp the American Press itesociationi
NOMINATIONS BY .THE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-Tohn W. Long:year
bats been nominatedforU.S. District Judge
for theFastern Distriet of Michigan; Ebenezer
Wright to be Postmaster at Trenton,Now
Jersey, and Harvey Rice to be Postmaster at
Phelps, New York.

DEBTS COBTRACTRB BEFORE THE WAR
The Supreme Court of, the United States

ibis morning decided that the statute making
Treasury notes legal tender for private debts
could not be made constitutionally applicable
to debts contracted before the passage of the
act ; or; in other words,- that all debts con-
tracted prior to the passage of the act must
be paid in coin. •

TEIR FRANKING PRIVILEGE
' Mr. Bayard introduced into the Senate to-
day a resolution difecting the Postmaster-
General to report to the Senate by whom the
petitions for the abolition ofthe franking
privilege were prepared, by whose order, and
at whose expense the said petitions were
Printed and circulated, and the cost of the
same, and also the facts upon which the alle-
gations offraud and abuse in the exercise of
the franking privilege are founded. ,

PACIFIC' RAILROAD BONDS
Mr. Sumner introduced in the Senate, this

morning a resolution, which was agreed to,
directing the Secretary of the Treasury to re-
port to•the Senate the dates of the Pacific
'Railroad bondsissued, the aggregate amounts,
and when payable; also, the character of the
sinking fund bonds, etc.

[By tbe American Pres; Aanoelatioa.]
New York.

RR NEW . YORK COVEYS-TUE MCFARLAND

NEW YORK, Fib. 7.—The following opinion
was delivered by Judge Bedford at the open-
ing of the Court of General Sessions to-day:

-The District-Attorney moves to transfer to
the Court of Oyer and Tenniner certain in-
dictments found in this Court. In one.of the
eases asked to be transferred the counsel for
the defendant raisescertain objections. I
shall. therefore,decline the transfer of the Mc-

arland case, in' which objection is made.
fter arriving at this decision, I consulted
ith my colleague, Recorder:.Baokett,,Whose

views in regard to this nuestion will,'We May
liere mention, fully coincide with my oWn."
' As soon as the abeve.opinion was d6liVered,te January termof the Court adjoUrned,.and.

e February, term was opened; Re-corder
Back ett presiding.

KILLER IN AN AFFILAY
CANANDAIGUA, Feb. 7.—lluting a &rices at

a house ofill-fame on Friday evening,a young
man, named Albert Day, received .serious in«juries, from whisk be died on Sunday. Ar-
;este have been made in connection with the
tiflair.—Telegraph.

MURDER, AT OCRARTON.' •

SCRANTOE, Feb. 7.—A erne' and dastardly
murder occurred here last night. The victim
was a man named .Thomas Andrew's, who,
while returning to his botike in the •Ferth
'Ward, was attacked by some unknown villain
and stabbed in the 'neck, receiving. a wound
from the effects of which he died inafew mo-
n:lents. • Daniel Grady was arrested on suspi-,,
cion of having committed the deed; but has
been discharged, there being nothing to crimi-
nate him.. The minter has caused much ex-
citement.. • ' ,

EXPX.OHIQN Or L6cor6Trvu.
The locomotive " Illinois P exploded he-reat

8 o'elocic this morning. Shicum, the en-
gineer, and, James Wass; the• tiretnau, were
thrown several, feet, but,strange to say sus-
tained no' injury- Ale great,was the caucus-
sion, that, the _freight depot in the immediate
vicinity wan badly shaken, and all of the win-,
dews broken.---7'elograok

DISATh OF GOVZIONOR, WASIiIIURN,OF VERMONT.
MONTFILIMM; Feb.l.--PoterF. Wash-

burn, Goveructrof Vermont. died at his reg.
dench in'NfOodatoolit,at 4 ceelook this morning„
after an Illness of several weeks, aged bt,

_years. He was by profession a lawyer, and

4x .R;as: nr~~_

shadWein much i ii'pnmio' lire '' iia 4 iig heefiitillotir -bratiches— of 'the-VigierattirCarrdlilleir
ifor ieveral years the'oltico' of.Reporter . 'ofthe '
Supreme Court of this Stittie,.froin 1961t61.0644,,,iHe , was Adjutant and Inspectokqertsrid;oly
Ithe • State, and in that ,service &gel* P4ASpopularity. :

op
i in Jone'hist hewas notriiriatekii 'the; iceoriblicana forllcitfernor, end tin Be tenibr aekIblii titty.fifth birth:o.iy; wak elected ' aviatr~intijority.f Iri' OCtOber hU "Itme inangtitirett_;and entered . capon ,., an • adininistrauowwhich • promised `to. be more, than, ussalbrdpoular and anceessfol., His death'will 'bo, 'widely felt and deplored,--Telegraph, . ,

~ ,

[By the Amortean PM' AlsoclatiOn3port:41114coilgiiiiier:.-Ofeetind Fisinswitin;
paition.t

The substitute of the committee was theirread, which etrikes'otit all' after the enaetitigchime, inserting the f following:::" Thatthe 'Secretary of theInterior "be directed*,change the schedule and blanks to to used .In,enumerating the inhabitants, of the UnitedStates in 1870so as to make.the same conformto the,Constitutionof the United States.".,This`leaves 'the bill in other 'respects the 'Seine eathat providing for tho census of 1850.Mr. Conkling, in advocating the sutetitute,said the Committee were desirousto let wellenough alone. Hereferred to the law of 1850
as one not designed for temporary. purpose,'but' carefully prepared by the wisest-men,`of the,nation:as a permanent measure. Priorto 1886,at every decadea new bill was pro-vided ; and appreciating the necessity' for apermanent law on theonbject. the law•df 'lB5O •

wasmatured after'months of careful delibera-tion— ~Tbie law, in every sense save one, is asapplicable:as any law that could be devised.
The arnendinent to the Constitution abolish-ing slavery necessitates 'a 'change as to the
enumeration of alavei, and that is all. Thej House bill proposes a new body of
officials, and appoints in every. Congressionaldistrict a superintendent, to act , and to holdoffice "until the " Ist .Of "September," next••

~longer than is' necessary to complete- the
enumeration. Seven months would be 'the
period, which, at eight: dollars per day, would
be four hundred thousand dollars. It ab3o pro-vided for clerks atfour dollars per day„ which..would amountto sixhundred thorthand dollars.This work Was done the last time for fOrtyltivethousand dollars. Such ' a change 'fici
proposed would be the creation of a' fifth "

set of officers, for we, now have'llfarshats,Collectors of the Internal Revenue, Withtheir clerks and assistantsandAseessors, with
their assistants; also, Commissioners in Rank-
imptcy, so that Superintendents must take thelifthratik, In theproduction of the census re-
turns nothing so much leads to error alit,a
multiplication of officers. ,The populationis,we will say, forty millions. Ifone' enumerafor can return two thousand, twenty thonal111".enumerators will be 'required. The' entire
cost of the census of 1860 was ' only
$1,292,206 75.

The schedule business 48 a terrible ma-
chine in the hands of farmers, and they willnaturally revolt at the presentation to theta of,,a catechism containing eighty-three," items of
inquiry to be answered. Inthis'conection "

Conkling rend' from - the views ''of Dr. •
Snow, ofRhode Island. to show "how iiripea+
Bible it would be to take the census' the
time prescribed in the plan proposed "by the
House bill.. '

31r. Conkling • continued .at considerablelength to point out the bud featores the,
'gem° bill and tO show by-reasonings' arid BA:-lustrations thepresent nhlity of the law of
18,10 and its entire sufficiency- for the- forth-

enrrmeration in•allrespects. He coti-..chided by, saying that" the, recommendation,.. .
Was, to let well enough"alonet adapt the Taw
pf 1850 to the present Constitution • otthe","
United States in its provision concerning thelenumeration of sla,ves;and that is all' that. is'
required to secure the object of the

I Hoene—Continriedtrong Third EditionJ ' •
, Mr. Hawley offered a resohition authorizing
the engineer constructing the Government
railroad bridge between Rock Island andDavenport to change the same from the
bapacity of a double to •that of a single track

ridge. Adopted. Ayes, 92; naya,,2o.
• Mr. Marshall offered a re.,,olution ,that the
tariff on importi should be imposed for reve-
4,ue purposes only. He remarked that"a tariff
alculated to enrich some sections" and classes

at the expense of others was injuriou.s 'to the '
country, and that in modifying.. the existing
tariff bill Congress should levy a tariff farrevenue purposes only, andwith a view to the ,
collecting of a maximum of duties on article's
imported: . Laid on the table by a voteof, ayes
90 ; nays, 77-several members absent apt! not

Mr. Bingham submitted a billaniendatory of 1the act relative to rates of postage; Referred
to the Postal Committee.' . , : 1

The bill•to incorporate the Columbia'way of the District of Columbia, was referred,
A resolution requesting the ,Fritsident

communicate to theHouse the official corres-
pondence with. Spairp relative'to Cuba. Was
adopted. , • • ' i •
• Mr. Butler, from the Reconstruction Corn- :
mittee, presented the officialdocumentsfrom.
the state of Georgia, certifying the adoption
of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments
to the Constitution, and Compliance With alitof the other conditions imposed by Congiess.

Mr. Sargent, from ''the Committee on, A.ti•propriations, submitted the Indian appropria-,
tion bill, and it was made the special order
tor Friday next. The bill appropriates about
,3,000,000 less than the one adopted at the last ,

Mr. Dickey, from the Committee one Ap-
propriations, offered a resolution concerning,. •
certainindemnity bort& received from China ,
and Japan. It authorizes the !Secretary of the
Treasury to pay over all hstpd,t; in which in-
demnity money has been received from said

Canada.
WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

SANDWICH, Feb. 7.—Bridget, wife of Ter-
rence Maley, was burned to death yesterday
lOyliefelothes taking fire while-she -was j3:17
toxicated. Her husband has been missing'
since the occurrence.—Telegraph.
; • narketa byTelegraph.!. '

: b, ! .....

! (Special Despatch to the .Phila. throning DUllettn.,l , ,
! Naw Toast, Feb. I. NA P. rd.--botton.-Ttie market.

this morning was 'dull and lieavy; tales •of ' about ' 500
• bales. We Quints lie tollotve: "id/dining Voiotia,. '2s;i
Ceuta ;Al iddlirig Orleatto.2ol4 cent/L., . .. ,- ,t ._ • . ,tI Flour. acc.-"Tho market'for Westernan 4 'State Flour,
la dull and hairy, at Gali). terit.e..ltnker. Receipts, 7t1,000 '
barrels. Tim, sale* are E4,10 ..barrelsat$5.4 114,
*4 75 for Supernue'State,_• 44 05a53tt for Extra State; ,tp 3545 e6, for Fancy. ,'State; $5.010005'10 , for .thee
low grades ot Western Extra ;L, 45 2%3 40forred t to
aboice Sprink Wheat Extras ; s6 lliati 25.f0r .14 nnetiotat '
and lowa Extras :•• 36 1016 30 for Shippin Ghlia,,.

oumi ,Hoop; ste,4oas 85 for Trade,! brands; 'so 06a7-45
or Family do.; $5 4056 25 for 'Amber Winter Wheat
tate and 'Western ;*5 75a8 75 for White Wheat do..

do.; $6 4087 75 for. Family do.,' $5 934.9 25 for, tit.. I,onio.,'
Extra Single, Double and Triple. (3 allfornin and.
-Oregon Flout is quiet. Sales of 160 barrolii. South rn
Flour is dull and drooping.., Sales of 300. barrel* at .-e 5 6084 10 for ordinary to good 'Extra Baltimore, and
count! y ; $5 6000 '20 for Extra Georgia nod ,Virttiodro;
t66 60a9 70 for Fatuity d0.;.. $5 70a0 60Delaware.farxtia:Alilend and and $0 7019 Ti) for F fly'o do. do.
Eye Flour is dull .: Salesof 100barrels at :i 0001 75 for
Fine , and Superfine Buckwheat. Flour Is uniolable....and plenty.

.-.R, Grainecelpta-Wheat. 2;00 bushel.. The' itutrket
la dull. and I cent lower.. Tub times, Am 22,000
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee lif $1 nal 14, and NO. I do: at- '

—Amber Winter at $1•..2e401A..tloru.-Recoipm, 4.000
uehels.Thel . market la. irregular. Sales of ,millets nes...WM.ol'll.kt Vilna* .entrotii, alloat; add 'old at

1 00a1 05.. Oats are tirmor.-ltoooipts, 7,300 bushels.
ales, of, 20,0110bushelsat 1.13a56 cents. • ~ . T>,I Vrov 'alone --;The receipt's of Pork ore—.'barrels.

The'' asistitel• isi istabilnal at . $2lllB ' for neW .:Weerw.;
aria Al all. ,Lard .-410celPts, 400 packag a. WhopliNits,* '..
is dull' We quote }Wino steamer at '13;111115c. Slugs '

lotrer and dull; Sales 1,660at 11!kitil11l ~ •i :.. 1 i ~:.iii..irr, J .
, Whialcr-Receipte. 720 uar;els, PO market Atiilfqt,inod nen/tont. V. 0 (mete, Weaterafree at00a99:

~
..

Grata &Oda dull. •Cluverteea.st .SEWS 2.5i. ,Idluetbrr
'Seeds.. , till, Wel lei L Baugh. .Irlax. atr 0 ab62 e), JTallow Is dull at-P.0034. Prime Stearino la ,itf)44,16,,,. '

oirits Turpekititie is held at ftl.- '. vi ' ticr +. .+:++.o ',, ,'-‘+++i +~uTie) mock of 41114-14 IA Ptors .15. 'a.. FoUPwg liinFte ;37..
4ro,oCobushole ; Cern, 511,000 lintsiltels ; tut ', ' ,notp•
lottbele ; /lye, 02.000 tualuslaikr ey.. Ugpix ti y4i14,01-:lit tilt , 143.200 bushels'; POnet, 10 bust/elk. •• --- „
• Pirrearmitt Fob:7.*The etrolartm Markettttr Sat- •
urday moo dull '. liotratiBoo,loll4, Pricers :ferClsrustr,ydeli %ors; re .illit,d, seemed to'be iitelititric• ast i 'wife of- •ered at 300...•0nd'4r00t ol) alsso3.lc.,' blues frpras archi t0.'..30 ip•*Old at 31i.,, Crude, sto44' and lower... lhwore ars.
selh.re of spot: 4.0., Febtroto , a)td O. 0, to './ !rat '11c.,,
but it did not bring out much of , a 'reeponadithom ha,- •
ers. Sales: of +54X )041+16,./. ,fk,to date, let: ad.l3c : 1,040.
bble. s.'o. • Februury. arW.:width) brite:• AMA; Oita, at
13c. Bevil pb5,,2.11.0bbls. Shipped-4,103 bbls . 1

A Front the Teleraptt, 1Tatimuilva, Feb. 7 ~-4.lotton dull at 241. i mato. "Floorfairly netivero, b'tkl isticee, are vrestk., Wheat ptoga/ dad . •unchanged at el teal '45for • prime ib 'Choke • Bfrofulnad•ItOd. Corti drat ; : White, Otodt3l,at !Yellow. " Walk' -
Oates dull at ha'a3l, Rye dolt, at Pac,asl. /ooe , Pork.
quiet at *2B'.. Radon Wet ; rib "sidett,:l6e.: ~,* clear 'do:,
1660. I ohonideto,.l3e..• Ilstair,l944l. Lard doll et loliti
171ic. ,Whisky Opp sat sttc99c. , .. . .s , •

.hate of Thernannater This Day at the
Bulletin °Moe.

10 A./L....Mdse. 12 M........37 deg. 2P. M..
Weather clear. Wind Northeast


